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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to determine the overall effectiveness of conceptual change texts on academic achievement and to 
find out if effectiveness was related to some characteristics of the study. This study followed up a Meta analysis research 
approach. 42 published and unpublished studies and 42 experiment groups’ effect sizes were tested in this study. The overall 
effect size for conceptual change texts was calculated as 1.16. This is a large effect size according to Cohen’s criteria. To 
summarize the results of this research, it was found that conceptual change texts have been quite successful in promoting the 
students’ academic success. These findings represented that there was no publication bias in respect to publication status. 
Considerably strong effects were found for chemistry subject and also university level. Also it was found that instructor effect 
was the single factor that affecting students’ academic success. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
There have been many studies concerning students’ conceptual understanding since 1970’s. All these 
studies’ main concern was significance on students’ prior ideas (Scott, Asoko and Driver, 1992; Smith, diSessa and 
Rochelle, 1993; Chambers and Andre, 1995; Beeth, 1998a). 
 Students come to the classroom with having some alternative ideas which contradict scientific ideas 
(Posner, Strike, Hewson and Gertzog, 1982; Roth 1985; Gunstone and Nortfield, 1992; Vosniadou and Ioannides, 
1998). 
Since conceptions have an active role on teaching and learning, the studies on students’ and teachers’ 
conceptions are one of the most important areas of science education research (Pines and West, 1986; Duit and 
Treagust, 2003). Students’ prior knowledge has an effect on their learning (Pines and West, 1986). Hence, 
determining students’ prior knowledge (Beeth, 1998b) and fostering a learning environment in this way is quite 
important (Clough and Driver, 1986; Carey, 2000).  
Many studies concerning alternative concepts have shown that traditional instruction has not fit concept 
learning and effective for removing alternative concepts (Pines and West, 1986; Dykstra, Boyle and Monarch, 
1992). Therefore teachers need to take into some alternative strategies for fostering learning outcomes. Conceptual 
change is one of the effective strategies in science learning (Hewson, 1981;Gunstone and Nortfield, 1992; Chambers 
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and Andre, 1997). Also this strategy is quite effective reducing alternative conceptions (Hewson and  Hewson 1983; 
Wang and Andre, 1991; Smith, Blakeslee and Anderson,1993). 
There are numerous strategies using conceptual change approach. One of them is conceptual change text 
suggested by Roth (1985). Many studies concerning conceptual change texts in science education have shown that 
this approach is quite effective on students’ academic success (Roth, 1985; Wang and Andre, 1991; Chambers and 
Andre, 1997). 
 Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to determine the overall effectiveness of conceptual change texts on 
academic achievement and to find out if effectiveness was related to some characteristics of the study.  
Methodology 
This study followed up a Meta analysis research approach. In this study only research studies that used a 
control group and provided adequate statistics for conversion to effect sizes were included. Effect size of each study 
was calculated and examined for outliers. Then present data analyzed through SPSS 18.1 and Meta Win 1.00.  The 
overall effect size of the all studies was calculated by Meta Win 1.00.  
Data Collection 
Firstly a comprehensive search was done selecting all of the related studies whether published or 
unpublished. The references of all studies were also examined to find relevant studies. All these studies were 
examined for selecting criteria and then selected studies was coded. Studies which have got insufficient information 
to calculate the effect sizes, connection to authors had done. The database was updated periodically.   
Findings and Results 
    The overall effect size for conceptual change texts was calculated as 1.16. This is a large effect size 
according to Cohen’s criteria.  In present study, the data were examined to investigate the influence of the type of 
publication status, publication origin, publication date, subject matter, school level, sample size, length of treatment, 
nature of assessment instrument, mode of instruction and effects of intervener on the overall effect size. The results 
of this analysis are presented in Table 1 to table 10. 
 
Table 1. Effect sizes for publication status. 
%95 CI for d Variable and class effect Between class 
effect (Qbet) 
N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Publication status 0,460580      
Unpublished  15 1,0954     0,8387   1,3522 40,3722** 
Published   27 1,2054     1,0182   1,3927  102,1882** 
* p < .05,            ** p < .01 
 
The mean effect size for published studies (d=1,20) was larger than the unpublished studies (d=1,09).  
However, the results of the analysis showed that there were no significant mean differences between the mean effect 
sizes of published and unpublished studies (Qbet =.460580, p=.49735). These findings represent that there was no 
publication bias in respect to publication status.  
 
Table2. Effect sizes for study origin. 
%95 CI for d Variable and class effect Between 
class effect 
(Qbet) 
N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Study Origin 3,778564           
Doctoral dissertations  4 0,8755       0,3926   1,3583 5,5478* 
Master theses  9 1,0708       0,7401   1,4015 23,2045** 
Journals  27 1,2054       1,0204   1,3904  102,1882** 
Symposium papers  2 1,6513       0,9604   2,3422 1,2077* 
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
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There were no statistically significant mean effect sizes differences among doctoral dissertations, master 
theses, journals and symposium papers (Qbet =3,778564;  p =0,28639). Symposium papers attained the highest mean 
effect size (d=1,65); however, there were only two symposium papers.  It was followed by journals (d=1,20); and 
master theses (d=1,07).   
 
Table 3. Effect sizes for subject matter. 





N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Subject Matter 3,069390           
Physics  14 1,1033       0,8479   1,3586 25,2515* 
Chemistry  15 1,3426       1,0935   1,5918   58,7099** 
Biology  13 1,0373       0,7724   1,3021 48,4342** 
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
There were no statistically significant differences among the mean effect sizes of physic, chemistry and 
biology subject area (Qbet= 3,069390; p =.21552). Considerably strong effects were found for chemistry subject 
(d=1,34).  
 
Table 4. Effect sizes for mode of instruction. 




N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Mode of instruction  2,712496           
Text model  26 1,2644       1,0759   1,4530 99,9196** 
Mixed  model  16 1,0064       0,7641   1,2487 38,0072** 
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
The mean effect size for text model (d=1,26) was larger than the mixed model (d=1,00). However, 
the results of the analysis showed that there were no significant mean differences between the mean effect sizes of 
text and mixed model (Qbet =2,712496;  p =.09957).  
 
Table 5. Effect sizes for school level. 




N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
School level 2,739301           
Primary  8 1,0774       0,7434   1,4114 24,5782** 
Secondary  25 1,1079       0,9131   1,3027 73,5109** 
University  9 1,3993       1,0858   1,7127 34,3907** 
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
Conceptual change text model was the most effective in university level whereas there were no statistically 
significant differences among the mean effect sizes of primary school, secondary school and university level (Qbet= 
2,739301;  p =.25420.  
 
Table 6. Effect sizes for sample size. 




N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Sample size 4,170580           
N 25  12 0,9752       0,6888   1,2617 15,6175* 
25< N  50  27 1,1954       1,0121   1,3788 87,7909** 
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50< N 75  3 1,5775       1,0534   2,1016 28,4474** 
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
 
Also it was found that there were no statistically significant differences in mean effect sizes in respect to 
sample size (Qbet= 4,170580;  p =.12427) 
 
Table7. Effect sizes for nature of assessment instrument. 




N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Nature of assessment instrument 0,379951          
Experimenter developed  29 1,1685       0,9831   1,3539 86,5200** 
Standard  3 1,0008       0,4105   1,5911 4,1055* 
Combination  10 1,2105       0,8993   1,5217 53,3517** 
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
 
It was found that there were no statistically significant differences in mean effect sizes in respect to nature of 
assessment instrument (Qbet= .379951;  p =.82698).  
 
Table  8. Effect sizes for publication date. 




N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Publication date 1,654129           
1995-1999  3 0, 9789       0,4214   1,5364 2,7354* 
2000-2005  14 1,0755       0,8133   1,3376 47, 6370** 
2006-2010  25 1,2532       1,0593   1,4472 85,4131**      
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
 
Table 8 indicates that the greatest effectiveness of conceptual change texts was appeared between the years 
2006 and 2010. But it was found that there were no statistically significant differences in mean effect sizes in respect 
to publication date (Qbet =1,654129;  p =.43733). Also there is an increase in the number of the studies over the years.   
 
 
Table  9. Effect sizes for duration of treatments 
%95 CI for d Variable and class effect Between 
class effect 
(Qbet) 
N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogenity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Duration of  treatments 2,362757           
2-4 weeks  -     
4-6 weeks  27 1,2024       1,0163   1,3886 98,6184**    
6-8 weeks  11 1,0143       0,7220   1,3066 24,4221** 
Unspecified  4 1,4423       0,9468   1,9377 12,6540**   
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
 
Also it was found that there were no statistically significant differences in mean effect sizes in respect to 
duration of treatments (Qbet = 2,362757;  p =.30686). 
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Table 10.Effect sizes by instructor effect. 





N Mean d 
Lower    Upper 
Homogeneity 
within Each 
class Q wÕ 
Instructor 4,159379*          
Researcher  14 1,3808       1,1295   1,6320 56,8862** 
Classroom Teacher  28 1,0613       0,8849   1,2378 72,9012** 
* p < .05,  ** p < .01 
 
Instructor effect was the single factor that affecting students’ academic success. It was found that there 
were statistically significant differences in mean effect sizes in respect to instructor effect (Qbet= 4,159379, 
p=.04140). It was found that researchers were more effective than classroom teachers on performing the method 
successfully. 
 
Summary and Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to interpret some characteristics of recent studies related conceptual change 
texts and to provide comprehensive review for future studies. The present study was analyzed for ten characteristics.  
The main outcome of this meta -analysis study is that instructor effect was predominant characteristics on 
effect size for this study. Publication status, study origin, subject matter, mode of instruction, school level, sample 
size, nature of assessment instrument, publication date and duration of treatments was not a significant influence on 
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